Tired of searching multiple websites and sources to gather business intelligence?

Your snapshot subscription of LexisNexis® Company Dossier performs multiple searches simultaneously—to bring you business intelligence in record time on more than 80 million global companies.

Use it to gain valuable insight into your customers’ businesses and marketplace—so you can make decisions with confidence.
What do you get with your snapshot subscription?

**Company information on 80 million global companies including:**

- Company description
- Number of employees
- Key financials, including balance sheet, income statement, yearly income, sales, assets and liabilities
- Key competitors
- Executive listings
- Brand information
- Parent/Subsidiary structure
- Current news articles, such as product releases, announcements and events

**Powerful search and report generation capabilities include:**

- Stock quotes and charts from SunGard®
- Search for companies by company name, ticker, D-U-N-S® Number, company type and geography
- Compare and contrast up to 5 companies
- Build a prospect list—up to 100,000 companies

**Relevant and easy to use**

Mission-critical business information presented through one powerful tool. An easy-to-use, tabbed environment allows you to display, analyze and review your strategic findings—all in one place.

For more information contact your LexisNexis account representative or call 888-AT-LEXIS, or visit us at www.lexisnexis.com/companydossier.